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SuccessSuccess of ICSI of ICSI 

�� TheThe outcomeoutcome of ICSI of ICSI dependdepend uponupon

1. 1. EtiologyEtiology of of thethe malemale problemproblem

2. Sperm 2. Sperm originorigin

3. Sperm 3. Sperm statusstatus beingbeing freshfresh oror afterafter cryopresentationcryopresentation
and and thawingthawingand and thawingthawing

4. 4. FactorsFactors relatedrelated to to thethe femalefemale partner partner suchsuch as as ageage
and and ovarianovarian reservereserve

Optimal

Fertility



SPERM QUALITY
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PaternalPaternal affectsaffects

�� FertilizationFertilization

�� EarlyEarly embryo developmentembryo development

�� GenomicGenomic activationactivation�� GenomicGenomic activationactivation

�� ClinicalClinical pregnancypregnancy



Maternal Health
Uterine Environment
Gestational Order

Moore and Persaud. The developing human, clinically oriented embryology. 1998



♦♦SPERMATOGONIESSPERMATOGONIES
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Abnormalities:Chromosomal , Genetic, Epigenetics , Protamins,Maturation and 

Competency

Abortive  Spermatogenesis : Quantitative /Qualitative 





GeneticsGenetics of Spermof Sperm
�� AneupoloidAneupoloid spermatozaspermatoza areare ableable to to fertilizefertilize oocyteoocyte but but bothboth

embryoembryo qualityquality and and implantationimplantation ratesrates areare reducedreduced

((ShiShi&Martin,&Martin,20002000))

�� HighHigh gradegrade DNA DNA fragmentafragmentattionion. . TheThe existanceexistance of a of a 

cytoplasmiccytoplasmic dropletdroplet in sperm in sperm headhead couldcould meanmean indicatorindicator of of 
geneticgenetic disorderdisorder ((HenkelHenkel et al.,et al.,20032003))geneticgenetic disorderdisorder ((HenkelHenkel et al.,et al.,20032003))

�� Sperm Sperm withwith insufficientinsufficient exchangeexchange of of nuclearnuclear proteinsproteins
((histoneshistones) ) withwith moremore condencedcondenced protaminesprotamines duringduring

spermatogenesisspermatogenesis . . ProtamineProtamine--1 1 to to protamineprotamine--2 2 ratioratio in sperm is in sperm is 
crucialcrucial forfor oocyteoocyte fertilizationfertilization ((HammadehHammadeh,,19991999;;NasrNasr--EsfahaniEsfahani et et 

aalaal.,.,20042004;;StagerStager,,20032003) ) DisturbanceDisturbance of of histonehistone--chromatinchromatin exchanceexchance

occursoccurs duringduring spermatogenesisspermatogenesis . . AberrantAberrant changeschanges in in thisthis ratioratio
seemsseems to to havehave influanceinfluance on on fertiliztionfertiliztion capacitycapacity





CHROMOSOMALLY ABNORMAL EMBRYOS 

ACCORDING TO SPERM INDICES
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Possible Causes of Adverse OutcomesPossible Causes of Adverse Outcomes

Environment
Age

GENETICS

Ovarian Stimulation

Culture Conditions

System
Media

Gas Phase
Duration Number & Quality

of Embryos

Oocyte

Sperm
Zygote               Embryos               Transfer

OA or NOA

GENETICS

Age
Environment

Manipulations

Assisted Hatching

Blastomere Bx

IVF

ICSI



Oocyte :An recombinant factory

.

Good quality oocyte can repair sperm DNA 

fregmantations during the early embryonic

devalopment But if the DNA fragmentation

is more than 30% this will not be possible

.

Good quality oocyte can repair sperm DNA 

fregmantations during the early embryonic

devalopment But if the DNA fragmentation

is more than 30% this will not be possible
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Sperm Sperm OriginOrigin and ICSIand ICSI

�� EjeculatedEjeculated spermsperm
MorphologyMorphology

MotilityMotility

OligoOligo//asthenoastheno//teratoterato //cryptocrypto spermiaspermia

ChromozomalChromozomal abnormalitiesabnormalitiesChromozomalChromozomal abnormalitiesabnormalities

GeneticGenetic competancycompetancy

�� ObstructiveObstructive AzoospermiaAzoospermia

�� NonobstructiveNonobstructive azoopermiaazoopermia

�� CausesCauses meybemeybe differentdifferent : : HormonalHormonal ,,InfectiousInfectious, , 

GeneticGenetic,,EnviromentalEnviromental,CABVD,,CABVD,CryptorchismCryptorchism,,CancerCancer
TherapyTherapy,,OperationsOperations etcetc..



Morphology and ICSI outcome
French DB, et al. Fertil Steril.2009

No difference in terms of sperm morphology





Normal sperm morphology 

(ejaculated)

Abnormal sperm 

morphology (ejaculated)

Normal sperm morphology Abnormal sperm 
morphology 

No. Of oocyte sinjected 4,406 418

Fertilization rate (%) 72.5 ± 25.1 64.4 ± 38.0 *

Embryoquality 73.6 ± 29.8 72.5 ± 35.2

Sperm morphology and ICSI

Retrospectivestudy

De VosDe Vos et al., et al., 20032003

(ejaculated) morphology (ejaculated)

N°transfers 1226 41

Femaleage 34.1 ± 5.4 32.3 ± 6.7

Pregnancy rate (%) 37.0 22.0 *

Clinical pregnancy rate(%) 33.0 22.0 *

Implantation rate (%) 19.0 ± 31.7 11.2 ± 23.2 *

Live birth rate (%) 14.9 ± 28.4 7.9 ± 18.1 *

* Significantly different





58 patients with ejeculated spermatozoa
79 cycles with fresh and 61 cycles with frozen sperm
NO DIFFERENCE in IR and PR 
In astheno and oligoastheno groups FR is lower in cryo groups

BorgesBorges E E JrJr. . FertilFertil Steril.2007Steril.2007



SeveritySeverity of sperm of sperm defectdefect OR  OR  

Sperm Sperm sourcesource ??? ??? 

313 ICSI cycles 1) Ejaculated (group 1; n = 220) and 2) Testicular/Epididymal (group 2; n = 93). Ejeculated 
group was subdivided into four subgroups 1) single defect (oligo-[O] or astheno- [A] or teratozoospermia-
[T], n = 41), 2) double defect (a combination of two single defects, n = 45), 3) triple defect (OAT, n = 48), 

and 4) control (no sperm defects; n = 86)





CONCLUSSION CONCLUSSION -- II
�� TesticularTesticular pathologypathology resultedresulted in a in a decreaseddecreased

implantationimplantation rate rate withoutwithout affectingaffecting fertilizationfertilization and and 
erlyerly prepre--implantationimplantation developmentdevelopment

�� InIn patientpatient withwith NOA ,NOA ,pregnancypregnancy ratesrates areare lowestlowest forfor
maturationmaturation arrestarrest 20% but not 20% but not significantlysignificantly differentdifferentmaturationmaturation arrestarrest 20% but not 20% but not significantlysignificantly differentdifferent
fromfrom SertoliSertoli cellcell--onlyonly oror hypoplasiahypoplasia (15%)(15%)

�� ThereThere is is usuallyusually no no differancesdifferances on FR , PR, IR on FR , PR, IR 
comparingcomparing ICSI ICSI usingusing freshfresh oror frozenfrozen and and thawedthawed
epididymalepididymal oror testiculartesticular sperm in OA and NOA sperm in OA and NOA 
patientspatients . But . But issueissue shouldshould be be takentaken cautiouslycautiously since since 
oneone shouldshould not be not be soso confidantconfidant withwith spermatozoaspermatozoa
derivedderived fromfrom NOA men !NOA men !



CONCLUSION CONCLUSION -- I II I

�� SignificantlySignificantly lowerlower FR,IR and CPR in FR,IR and CPR in cyclescycles fromfrom
men men withwith NOANOA

�� EmbryosEmbryos generatedgenerated spermatozoaspermatozoa in men in men withwith NOA NOA 
resultresult in a in a lowerlower blastulationblastulation and IR and IR thanthan thethe
embryosembryos generatedgenerated fromfrom ejeculatedejeculated sperm sperm oror fromfrom
men men withwith OAOA

�� EvenEven withwith normal normal karyotypingkaryotyping,,spermatozoaspermatozoa fromfrom
men men withwith NOA NOA havehave a a higherhigher incidanceincidance of of 
chromozomalchromozomal abnormalitiesabnormalities





Buffat et al, 2006 



Buffat et al, 2006 





ObstructiveObstructive AzoospermiaAzoospermia

�� TheThe useuse of of testiculartesticular spermatozoaspermatozoa forfor ICSI is ICSI is associatedassociated withwith a rate of a rate of 
pregnancypregnancy lossloss thatthat is is higherhigher thanthan thatthat of of epididymalepididymal spermatozoaspermatozoa//

�� ImmaturityImmaturity and and oror chromozomalchromozomal abberationsabberations of of testiculartesticular spermatozoaspermatozoa affectaffect
embryoembryo developmentdevelopment

DNA DNA damagedamage is is higherhigher in in epididymalepididymal spermatozoaspermatozoa in in manman withwith obstructiveobstructive
azoospermiaazoospermia ((RamosRamos et al.,2002;et al.,2002;EiGrecoEiGreco et al.,2005 et al.,2005 )  )  OtherOther causescauses maymay be be 
responsibleresponsible forfor higherhigher abortionabortion ratesrates usingusing testiculartesticular spermatozoaspermatozoaresponsibleresponsible forfor higherhigher abortionabortion ratesrates usingusing testiculartesticular spermatozoaspermatozoa

�� ThereThere is no is no differancedifferance in ICSI in ICSI outcomesoutcomes relatedrelated to to useuse of of freshfresh oror frozenfrozen--
thawedthawed spermatozoaspermatozoa ,,whetherwhether epididymalepididymal oror testiculartesticular ????

( ( FriedlerFriedler et al.,2002;et al.,2002;NicopoullosNicopoullos et al.,2004) et al.,2004) ; (; (BuffatBuffat et al.,2006)et al.,2006)

�� TheThe causecause of of obstructionobstruction has an has an effecteffect on ICSI on ICSI outout comecome//PregnancyPregnancy ratesrates lowerlower
in in thethe casescases of of aquiredaquired epididymalepididymal obstructionobstruction causedcaused byby infectioninfection and and 
inflamationinflamation comparedcompared withwith CABVDCABVD

((NicopoullosNicopoullos et al.,2004;et al.,2004;PasqulottoPasqulotto et al.,2005 )et al.,2005 )



MotilityMotility of of SpermatozoaSpermatozoa

�� VitalityVitality of of thethe sperm sperm seemsseems to be to be mostmost significantsignificant
factorfactor to to achieveachieve successfulsuccessful resultsresults in ICSIin ICSI

�� MotilityMotility is is thethe mostmost significantsignificant signsign of of vitalityvitality

�� ImmotileImmotile spermssperms can be can be deathdeath�� ImmotileImmotile spermssperms can be can be deathdeath

�� InIn extremeextreme crytozoospermiacrytozoospermia oror testiculartesticular tissuetissue
extractionextraction it is it is difficultdifficult to to identifyidentify motilemotile spermsperm

**HypoosmoticHypoosmotic swellingswelling testtest

**DiodeDiode laserlaser

**MechanicalMechanical touchtouch systemsystem



MotileMotile &&ImmotileImmotile sperm sperm andand ICSI ICSI 

performanceperformance

Grup 1:motile ejeculated(2317)
Grup 2: immotile ejeculated(79)
Grup 3: Motile testicular (62)
Grup 4: immotile testicular(135)  

Stalf T, et al.Andrologia.2005



ImmotileImmotile Sperm Sperm 
�� DeathDeath spermatozoaspermatozoa areare thethe cellscells withoutwithout intactintact membranesmembranes

�� HarmfulHarmful subtancessubtances likelike reactivereactive oxygeneoxygene speciesspecies (ROS) can (ROS) can penatratepenatrate
intointo thethe cellscells and and damagedamage itsits DNA DNA decreasingdecreasing pregnancypregnancy ratesrates
((AgarwalAgarwal&&SalehSaleh, 2002;, 2002;HenkelHenkel et al.,2003)et al.,2003)

�� FactorsFactors in in thethe cytoplasmiccytoplasmic layerlayer of of thethe spermatozoonspermatozoon whichwhich areare not yet not yet 
identifiedidentified but but supposedsupposed to to playplay role in role in activationactivation of of oocyteoocyte and and 
ferilizationferilization reactionreaction migthmigth be be lostlost

�� ImmotileImmotile sperm sperm fromfrom thethe testis testis maymay representrepresent a a stagestage of of 
biochemicalbiochemical immaturityimmaturity thusthus havinghaving lessless reproductivereproductive
capacitycapacity thanthan motilemotile sperm/ sperm/ immaturityimmaturity maymay playplay a role in a role in 
thethe geneticgenetic integrityintegrity of of thethe spermatozoaspermatozoa

(Silber et al.,2003)(Silber et al.,2003)

ThereforeTherefore motilitymotility of of testiculartesticular spermatozoaspermatozoa is is 

moremore importantimportant thanthan vitalityvitality since  since  produceproduce

betterbetter embryosembryos to to implantimplant



DNA DNA DDamageamage

�� The The integrityintegrity ofof spermsperm DNA DNA isis importantimportant forfor thethe
successsuccess ofof fertilizationfertilization

�� DNA DNA strandstrand breaksbreaks can can causecause aabbnonorrmalimalitities in es in 
chromatinchromatin packagingpackaging

�� Higher Higher levelslevels ofof DNA DNA damagedamage maymay causecause�� Higher Higher levelslevels ofof DNA DNA damagedamage maymay causecause
developmentaldevelopmental arrestarrest, , apoptosisapoptosis priorprior to to 
implantationimplantation oror earlyearly pregnancypregnancy failurefailure
((EvensonEvenson et al., 1999; Morris et al., 2002)et al., 1999; Morris et al., 2002)

�� CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween DNA DNA strandstrand breaksbreaks andand
�� ageage
�� spermsperm countcount
�� motilitymotility



11 studies involved 1549 cycles of treatment (808 IVF and 741 ICSI cycles) with 640 
pregnancies (345 IVF and 295 ICSI) and 122 pregnancy losses. OR: 2.48 (95% CI 1.52, 
4.04,P < 0.0001) indicates that sperm DNA damage is predictive of pregnancy loss after 
IVF and ICSI



Sperm Sperm DNA DNA ddamageamage is is associatedassociated withwith an an increasedincreased

risk of risk of pregnancypregnancy lossloss afterafter IVF : a metaIVF : a meta--analysisanalysis

�� Sperm DNA Sperm DNA damagedamage is is associatedassociated withwith
a a significantlysignificantly increasedincreased risk of risk of 
pregnancypregnancy lossloss afterafter IVF and ICSI.IVF and ICSI.

�� ClinicalClinical indicationindication forfor thethe evaluationevaluation of of �� ClinicalClinical indicationindication forfor thethe evaluationevaluation of of 
sperm DNA sperm DNA damagedamage priorprior to IVF to IVF oror ICSI ICSI 
and a and a rationalerationale forfor furtherfurther investinginvesting
thethe associationassociation betweenbetween sperm DNA sperm DNA 
damagedamage and and pregnancypregnancy lossloss..

ArmandArmand ZiniZini et al. 2008et al. 2008











ObstetricObstetric OutcomeOutcome of of PregnanciesPregnancies

AccordingAccording to Sperm to Sperm OriginOrigin and and QualityQuality

�� InIn ejeculatedejeculated sperm sperm groupgroup , , intrauterineintrauterine deathdeath is is 
higherhigher in in severelyseverely defectivedefective sperm sperm groupgroup thanthan
betterbetter qualityquality sperm sperm groupsgroups

AytozAytoz A et al.,1998A et al.,1998

�� ObstetricObstetric outcomesoutcomes is not is not influencedinfluenced byby sperm sperm 
originorigin oror qualityquality in ICSI in ICSI pregnanciespregnancies

WennerholmWennerholm UB et al.,2000UB et al.,2000

�� TheThe coursecourse of of pregnancypregnancy as as wellwell as as thethe outcomeoutcome
afterafter ICSI ICSI neitherneither affectedaffected byby thethe originorigin of sperm of sperm 
nornor byby thethe numbernumber of sperm in of sperm in ejeculateejeculate

Ludwig M et al.,2003 Ludwig M et al.,2003 





Andrology Labratory Applications

Sperm analysis and counts
Sperm DNA screenings
Sperm function tests
Sperm Aneuploidy and damage analysis
Sperm selection with IMSISperm selection with IMSI
Sperm selection with BİREFRİGRENCE
PTX applications



Diagnosis of sperm abnormalities in 

Andrology Lab

Acridine orange test

Aniline blue test

SCSA

Tunnel test

Acridine orange test

Aniline blue test

SCSA

Tunnel test

Acridine orange test
Aniline blue test
SCSA

Tunnel testTunnel test

Halo sperm

Comet assay

Sperm FISH test

Hemizona Binding Assay

Hyaluronan Binding Assay

Tunnel test

Halo sperm

Comet assay

Sperm FISH test

Hemizona Binding Assay

Hyaluronan Binding Assay

Tunnel test
Halo sperm
Comet assay

Sperm FISH test

Hemizona Binding Assay
Hyaluronan Binding Assay



Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis for 

Male Infertility

(Aneuploidy)

Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis for 

Male Infertility

(Aneuploidy)(Aneuploidy)(Aneuploidy)



CHROMOSOMALLY ABNORMAL EMBRYOS 

ACCORDING TO SPERM INDICES
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IMSI: Sperm assessment

Not homogeneous
Abnormal

LENGHT: 4.75 ±±±± 0.28 µm 

WIDTH: 3.28 ±±±± 0.20 µm 

NUCLEUS: SMOOTH, SYMMETRIC, 
OVAL, HOMOGENEOUS

Lenght 

4.68 mm

Width 3.48 mm

Vacuole 
(>4%)

Not homogeneous









IMSI: Clinical resultsIMSI: Clinical results

Several publications report that the selection of spermatozoa Several publications report that the selection of spermatozoa 
with normal nuclear shapes at high magnification is positively with normal nuclear shapes at high magnification is positively 
associated with pregnancy rates:associated with pregnancy rates:

�� Couples with previous and repeated implantation failureCouples with previous and repeated implantation failure
BartoovBartoov et al., et al., 20022002, , 20032003; ; BerkovitzBerkovitz et al. et al. 20062006BartoovBartoov et al., et al., 20022002, , 20032003; ; BerkovitzBerkovitz et al. et al. 20062006

�� Patients with high degree of sperm DNA fragmentation ratPatients with high degree of sperm DNA fragmentation ratee
HazoutHazout et al., et al., 20062006

�� RepeatedRepeated poorpoor qualityquality embryonicembryonic developmentdevelopment in ICSI in ICSI cyclescycles
�� AgingAging malesmales ??



BIREFRINGENCE IN SPERM HEAD
CLINICAL APPLICATION IN sev. OAT AND TESE

Reacted

Human spermatozoa possess

characteristics of birefringence

due to the anisotropy of their

protoplasmic texture.

Non-Reacted
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Gianaroli et al. (2008) Sperm selection for ICSI according 

to the presence of  birefringence in the sperm head. Fertil 

Steril 2008, 90;104-112.



Gianaroli et al.,2010 Reacted Non-
reacted

Mixed

No. cycles 23 26 22 

No. transferred 
cycles (%)

22 (96) 21 (81) 20 (91)

No. clinical 12 (55)a 3 (14)ab 8 (40)aNo. clinical 
pregnancies (% 
/cycle)

12 (55)a 3 (14)ab 8 (40)a

Implantation rate 
(%)

(39.0)c (8.6)cd (24.4)d

Ongoing pregnancy 
rate / cycle (%)

11 (48)e 2 (8)ef 7 (32)f

aP=0.006 bP=0.05 ceP=0.002  dP=0.048  fP=0.033



Gianaroli et al.,2007

No. Spermatozoa =1908
Normal 

morphology

Abnormal 
morphology

P

679 1229

SPERM HEAD BIREFRINGENCE IN RELATION TO MORPHOLOGY

Total head 
birefringence
(%)                 

62 37 <0.001

Partial head 
birefringence
(%)

31 38 <0.001

No head birefringence
(%)

7 25 <0.001



Life Life StyleStyle ChangesChanges & & DrugsDrugs

1.1.CigaretteCigarette SmokingSmoking
2.2.AlcholAlchol ConsumptionConsumption
4.BMI : 4.BMI : ObesitiyObesitiy
5.5.EnviromentalEnviromental factorsfactors

6.6.StressStress ReductionReduction6.6.StressStress ReductionReduction
7. 7. FSH,Testosteron,FSH,Testosteron,tamoxifentamoxifen..?..?

Acupuncture and herbal medicine in IVF: evidence for 
clinical practice

Ying Cheong1, Luciano G. Nardo2, 3, Tony Rutherford4, 
William Ledger5

Current evidence suggests that consideration should be given to 

using acupuncture around the time of  ET in women undergoing 

IVF.







THE MAIN GOALTHE MAIN GOAL

HigherHigher PregnancyPregnancy ratesrates
HigherHigher ImplantationImplantation RatesRates
HealthyHealthy SingletonSingleton PregnancyPregnancy



CurrentlyCurrently, , therethere is no is no amazingamazing oror magicmagic scientificscientific and and technologicaltechnological

advanceadvance to to givegive everybodyeverybody a a healtyhealty childchild

ART’sART’s is is realreal art art whichwhich needsneeds scientificscientific approachapproach whichwhich
coupledcoupled withwith thethe experienceexperience,,talenttalent of of thethe teamteam and and thethe
properproper useuse of of thethe technologiestechnologies avaibleavaible in in thethe
individualizedindividualized mannermanner !!

THANK YOU THANK YOU 



The clinical outcome  is 
especially 

advantageous for 
severe OAT samples, 
particularly in cases 
without progressive 
motility, including 

testicular spermatozoa

SPERM SELECTION FOR ICSI

testicular spermatozoa

33% clinical 
pregnancy rate 
/ cycle in 122 

cycles

Gianaroli et al. (2008) Sperm selection for ICSI according to the presence of  birefringence in the sperm head.

Fertil Steril 2008, 90;104-112.



PROSPECTIVE RANDOMIZED STUDY

STUDY GROUP IMSI

N=227

CONTROL GROUP ICSI

N=219

Meanage(years) 31.65 ± 3.23 31.91 ± 3.3

Number of injected oocytes 2.90 ± 0.29 2.92 ± 0.26

Numberof  2PN oocytes

IMSI: Clinical results

First attempt

Numberof  2PN oocytes 2.75 ± 0.45 2.76 ± 0.42

Number of embryos
transferred

2.47 ± 0.68 2.37 ± 0.67

Implantation rate 17.3 * 11.3

Clinical pregnancy rate 39.2 * 26.5

Abortion rate per pregnancy 16.9 24.1

*significantly different ( P ≤ 0.05 )

Antinori Antinori et al., et al., 20020088
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CORRELATION BETWEEN INCIDENCE OF 

ANEUPLOIDY AND PRESENCE OF HEAD

BIREFRINGENCE
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VISION 2000

31.12.07

r=-0.56, P=0.002



SPERM SELECTION FOR ICSI

Gianaroli et al. (2008) Sperm selection for ICSI according to the presence of birefringence in the sperm head.

Fertil Steril 2008, 90;104-112.



NicopoullousNicopoullous et al, F&S 2004et al, F&S 2004

�� Comparing fresh with frozenComparing fresh with frozen--thawed thawed epididymalepididymal
sperm there was no difference in FR or IR, a sperm there was no difference in FR or IR, a 
significantly higher CPR (RR 1.20; 95% CI: 1.0significantly higher CPR (RR 1.20; 95% CI: 1.0--
1.42), and no difference in OPR. No difference in 1.42), and no difference in OPR. No difference in 1.42), and no difference in OPR. No difference in 1.42), and no difference in OPR. No difference in 
fertilization or pregnancy outcome was noted fertilization or pregnancy outcome was noted 
when the testicular cycles were analyzed when the testicular cycles were analyzed 
separately, but IR was significantly impaired separately, but IR was significantly impaired 
using frozenusing frozen--thawed sperm (RR 1.75; 95% CI: thawed sperm (RR 1.75; 95% CI: 
1.101.10--2.80)2.80)



Bukulmez, Yucel, Yarali, Bildirici, Gurgan 2001 





Maternal Health
Uterine Environment
Gestational Order

Moore and Persaud. The developing human, clinically oriented embryology. 1998





CONCLUSION CONCLUSION -- IIII

�� No No differancedifferance in FR,IR and PR in FR,IR and PR foundfound betweenbetween
epididymalepididymal and and testiculartesticular sperm in sperm in patientspatients
withwith similarsimilar etiologyetiology

�� Sperm Sperm surgicallysurgically retrievedretrieved fromfrom azoospermicazoospermic�� Sperm Sperm surgicallysurgically retrievedretrieved fromfrom azoospermicazoospermic
men men identifiedidentified significantlysignificantly impairedimpaired
outcomesoutcomes withwith frozenfrozen and and thawedthawed spermsperm



TESE/mic-TESETESE/mic-TESE

TESE 36% vs Mic-TESE (Schlegel) 68%TESE 36% vs Mic-TESE (Schlegel) 68%



RESULTSRESULTS
Incidence of DNA fragmentation:Incidence of DNA fragmentation:

In Ejaculate: 23.6 In Ejaculate: 23.6 ±± 5.1%5.1%

In Testis: 4.8 In Testis: 4.8 ±± 3.6%3.6%

No No differencedifference in:in:

FertilizationFertilization

EmbryoEmbryo cleavagecleavage

MorphologyMorphology

NumberNumber of of embryosembryos transferedtransfered

•• SignificantSignificant increaseincrease in in pregnancypregnancy and and implantationimplantation ratesrates

5.6% vs. 44.4%5.6% vs. 44.4%

1.8% vs. 20.7%1.8% vs. 20.7%


